
ONE MOKE OFFICERTIIE BRrriSH- - HEX.

FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY IN THE HOP YAEDS

VISES SOr DAMAGED BY THE BE-CE-T

BAI5S.
"Toa

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applications. a they cannot rtv '

diaeaed portion of th ear. There ia obJ il
wit to euro I)eJnc. and that ia by con,-!T- "

tionkl remedies. IH-J.ia.-k U raasrd br T'
flamed condition of the mnoout lminri,i
Eustachian Tube. When thia tube get. nelt

have rumbling sound or imiwterttTfou and wken it ia entirely dostd Iraffir f

the reauit, and onle-- s the inflammatjoneart
taken out sod thia tubs restored to iu noJL
condition, hearing wiil be doxtrnrisi f,,,ine casei out of ten are caused 'hr
which ia notiiing but an inflamed coadafji
tbe mucoua surface. 4

We will give One Hundred rki!lari fn . f
ease of leafnes f caael br Va'tarrh) thv. tnot b eur4 by KSli'a Catarrh Cure, bend ,''
circulars, free. .

The CroD tromIs8 to B ao ExeHent
. 'One If Warm Weather Will

Setia Sow. r

tFrom Daily Aur vst 20th )
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Matter of rat Irtirortauri t Both

I

Loiiotlal (tuw bl.
:

nnvor'.m-.- U arnuiMU-- if She Ore-- 1

Salem hop dealers take a hopeful view tJie British do .themselves w hy tiiey
of present conditions in the .yards, and , j-a'- t raise more poultry and eggs,
look for no bad effects as a result aasl S9 a . poultry conference met at
of the recent showery weather, espeel- - adirvg to talk the matter 4vcr.
ally 'since the rains" are now beins fol- -j

- Walter 'Long, president of the Brit-lowe- d

fey warm days, with sufficient lsh iv0aPi of agriculture, told (the del-eunshl-

to dry the moisture on the Agates -- that forty-thre- e eggs were im-vin- es

and burrs. They assert that the p0Ttejj each vear for every man, wo-ra- in

has benefited the. yards by wash- - an1 h11f! Jnjhe Cnited Kingdom.

Kon f :y car.al an l If., if- W'ung equal.
imw..iii' .'in J c n

err to th AVI.Ian.-tu- s tal.y farm. U-rf-
c . tl-n- forward march toiurrm

TI.fr l it fit thal-.mvuM- - a fro.-n-t ,ht wfflB lc-ft-," et. FlnaMy wis.i- -

HJuMlwminwri. j ! to. fWlccrj',. t he order, .column h.ilf rlffht
and th ewonv.r' wouid ' b tn-- Bed. jeered. eolunrm, and a half rig

ti- - .u.t i hamtief of Commerce , , .ttifvri ft for th corporal.,

4ns the vines, and with warm weathfer
iroiwing nne crop j - ue .giejw
improved both in quality and quantity.
The lice, which appeared In . me :

yards several weeks ago, will cot doai:r rwlm letter froee. differ.:nt.R3J1 thfter kn-w-n In 'heiiwr'M,
cions -- f the. indicating a;a, oa!nmn-and-a-hat?-rfg-

warm irlest in the moAenent an.lJn an 0fflr!,l capacity .became a. bur- - great damage if the warm weather., reasonably expect a profit of
continues, and the outlook is consider-,- - ,Hri(ra ; VAar from th- - ezsc of
ed favorable. !

Harvest will doubtless be later this ;

year than usual and it Is not likely ,

that Peking will commence dn the,
majority of the yards before Septern-- :
berJOtn, although a few growers, whoj
have an early variety or nops may
beein ooerations sooner. This grade,
1 . ,

extent in the Willamette valley, ana
is generally considered of inferior
quality.

The Puyallup Independent of last
week ays:

The rains of the present week have
freshened and brightened up the vines
and they are in splendid condition in
this locality. With clear warm weather
for the next lour weeks there Is no rea-
son why our growers should not") secure

rdedtring co-o- p rat ie-- A Wl r v.w
vf.,ibv receive J froir. lion. MiK'n
ley Vltcbeli; of (lei viilB, whc xpref 1

h;m. If he..rtUy in- accord with th-- s

movmnt nd ng ih promot-r- s n
f t the ncliPfiW that he would hfu:ly
d- - what ho'cr.iJd t b'Ing nbt-w- t tl.a
d I ratal rirhart.

.retaiy HMy Th'MT ';,?
t- - Portland thli morning, where he 1H

confer with lh lx.rd of government
..s,.rm that hsu 1 r

har.-f- l with Invest gating Hie locks
nd rrortm an to tn aMaoi.iijr ;

rh. of ll..r-iM""!.- " tn
government. He will nulcavor to ar-rarf- c-

for a date that niil V. ronvenl-nt- i

fi-- the erfiinepfe, t.pcn which a.

pubiic m.'eini; can w neio m.ii'iw
the !j,n e to l e attf ndeel by reprtsnta- -

f lveiu from th- - sevtral ccunliff th-- i.
will te !.iftly ffecied by the P'Jr- -.

hiie of the locks. At this rii'tlir.g it
Is troitosed to yubrrtt tat !ti? s fh-.w- - V.V.V.VaV---V-V.V.VVAV.".V.V.VV-V".VW-- V. v.w.vv.v.
ing the amount of hutuM that am?,1"iThe officer said nothing as to the lat 9--

THE POSTOFFICE SITE.

The Statesman was opposed to the poptofP.ce site which has been
selected. Our opposition was based on our contention that the city
could not well afford to give up any of the room devoted to park
purposes or rather future park purposes. We stated, our opposition
and our reasons therefor frankly.

Now the Statesman Is heartily In favor of the postofflce site that
has been selected. 'We' are in favorf it because it has been se-

lected.
The Capital City has been long in need of a government building

for the transaction of postofilee and other federal business. Our
people have for years clamored for the building. At la-?- t the bill
proposing this was passed by both houses of congress and became
'a law. It carries an appropriation of $100,000, half of which sum Is
now available. If there is a souabble over the site agreed upon by
the officials of the treasury department, the matter will be delayed,
and we might finally lose the benefits of the present law. We misht
on this account lose the government building entirely, and have the
work, that has taken so many years, all to do over again.

We hope that every citizen of Salem, of whatever Interest or
former notion concerning the fittest location, will now make up his
mind to support the conclusion that has been reached, and that all
will unite in working for the early commencement of the k of
construction. ,

One view of the cse is that the location of the building on tbe
west end of Willson avenue, which ia the ite agreed upon, will take
that ""much of "the public grounds out of the care of the city and
place the burden of keeping' it In order upon the general govern-
ment; anl that in this way the cost of improving; the balance would
be made small enough so. that' the municipal corporation might un-

dertake the task at an earlier date than it might otheiwise if the
whole plat had to be incluled in the plans. Anyway, let no citizen
of Salem now put a straw in the way of the early commencement of
the actual work of eon struct ion. Let's have the- - building, and let
the vexed question be .settled for all time.

A Conference In England to Improve
the poultry-Raisin- g Industry.

Great Britain i the largest egg Im-poru- nff

country, No breakfast table
t7 r.imlahed without eggs, and

ii.:.i.i, fen would give up in. despair
them that they

M t, were mtimated to

iulatlon can consume. In fact, the
'number of hens isso very inadeauate
that over i.3jj.wu,ww . 01

are imported every ear to
make up the deficiency in the Some
KUtrIy. Nobody wonders more than

ppJ every one of thtse eggs might
as well be raised at home. He.

wou5d do all he C(JuIll to facilitate th!. ..ah. result- Some of the dele- -
; th t the poultry farmer

,na tiioro- was no reason
home fihou!1 not

g increased. Various ways of
' e 3 the Industry were ap- -

.
vllJ .

.ouoS i,.r - ---

nce was a trip to Baynards in Sur- -
kv. where the delegates were con- -
ducted over the ajreat poultry-fatten- -.

ing establishment of C. E. Brooke,
who annually sends 3G.00O fowl3 to
the London market. This market has
some peculiarities which the poultry
farmer must take Into account. The
chicken must be sent to market with
itlCfcnead on. for the buyer will not in-

vest in a fowl whose head has been

been killed by some animal. 11 is

r

5

also important that the chicken should
have whita, or yellow logs, aa
the poultry buyers object to black
1 gs. There is no good ground for thin
objection, but ruisiimprq win hav
their way an 1 their wdvms rnuxt- - t
gratified. If chkkens with black legs
are forced upon , the market they
brrng only alout half the price Of
those with light legs. i

The. great hen countries of jEurope
are France. Austria-Hungar- y. 4ftussia,
Italy. Belgium and Ienmark, arfl thus
England has plenty of neighbors that
are willing to supply her waits. If
China might only be economically
tapped for poultry and egsrs that coun-
try com Id beat all creation In the quan-- ,

tity supplied, for that empire has. more
fowls than any other country in the
world.

Their T'usJnef Poondng.
probablv no one .hlr,g 1ms causeJ

H,fh n gnra! ic-ia.-l f trade at Dr.
StW- - drug stores as their giving away
to th?Ir many fUtomers of to many
frfe trtal Itnttlo rf rr Tv'inir'j N
Discovery for Ccnun-iptir-n-. The r trad-- ;

Is simply erormous In !Hf very valua-
ble from the fact that it al-wf- ys

cures "and r.tvtt disappoint.
Couehs, .Colds, AMhf.a, PronchlM.
Croup, and all "throat end lung I's-ease- s

ar quickly cured, Tou can test
It before buving by fretting a trial Itot- -
,,e fnN?- - t(jC an- - il m- - E'ry
bottle warranted.

iYEAULT EXECjTTIONS, IN CHINA.

lana hantf'.ts.

Th Best Remedy for Flur.
Mr. Jchn Mathl is, a v sll known stock

dealer of PuTaski, Ky., tsys: ' "Aftrrunning for nvr - a week with Ou.and rr.y physicians bavins: failed to re-
lieve me. I was advised to try Cham-b-rtatn'- s

Odie. Colera and Diarrhoea
Rerriedy. and hav tfce pleasure of
fctatlir; tb.M the half of t.ne bottl'

BEC03I1IEXDEI BY GOVT. T, GEEB
FOB APPOINTMENTS

Captain J. K. Case, of Pui-Hauil-
, to

Enter: the Xt vr Army-- iu

xcellect Kee-dd- . i

From Daily Av.iMtf-- t 2!th )

Gov. T. T. Gc-e-r. fafter c nsf ieilnff ihz
clii.i of the virktis cflkrs ct thj
Seiond Crtrton vdunuer Chantry, wb
asked to be ;ei onrrt:ti;cef3

as oiilcerK in trc-- new ainy, 'y"
tcniay U ici'i apli i the- - : war clepari-iner- t,

recorri sr.cndjrg the f pj" intm it
t f Curtain J .F Cie, of. company
F, Ffcond Orezon infp.niry.
Ti i is the tectnd ieecriV,ic!d.aioii
maio iy the pyvctaM, cjh;i the ie-qiwi- -t

cf Sictc-tiii- of Vi'tir llf o:, tii
tiisi bei.13 tl:at of Major Percy Wi t "s,

and rompXe th.vo.uota of .ofl:c r to
be niointed frcm the Ciee-i-t ngimen;
for itntioris n th new army,

Caotidn J. F. Cas h a. Ion? been a
ftnJ'i:t of muitaiy it.i-.c?- , r.: u v.

many yet.r an active national
guardsman. He wgs appointed second
lieutenant of ompany C, Fnt regi-
ment, Oi-o- n National Guard, Septem-
ber 17, 1SSS; first Ik u tenant, company I.
First regiment, January 10, T9:- re
signed September 11, 1S.h: appointed
first lieutenant company I, November
2'J, appointed captain, September
14. appointed captain, company
F, Second regiment Oregon voluntJi
Infantry, May 1.1, 2WK. from I'ortland.
His lccoid during the war wan a mo-- u

exijclh nt one. He was acting engini--
officer of th? first divhirn, April 27ih
to June 10th; commissioner of prison

ol" ,m,lilt" rri"iu en iiijt.f i.c.v j 1 1, s.
comrlled from the cffUlal fcrchiv?a.
sl:ow 3 that hq commardtd the r gtrmNU
Apr.l tOjijfay Jd; conmaning spe
cial lattalip of Orr-gc-n und Minne
sota TIcipPj .i icnuo, i'ciru;Tj
wht-r- he defeated a b.rge face cf thy
Filipinos, taking many pn'sonfrs, with-
out ydstaihing any Icfscs.

Upon th? disbsndiner of the a

regiment. Chaplr.Cn 'Wm. S. Gilb'it
wrf te the following regarding ti e w o k
of tho organization, which lad iron,;
through tw o Avals' in th-- . rhrippino isl-

ands:
"The hitOtry cf the Soconu Oreg. n

reg'.m-n- t will always, unchang-
ed. It is complete unl nnFhed. Fv.r
mc-mtc- r has h.id i;de ir making, cur
record vh:t it Is. and will nlwnvs fe--

a fn-e- gratincEtifTi in haing h-- prut
in tho events of this n.e:rit aide ir

'"Ibere ate some i!iin,r in our h's-tcr- y

that cannot b: expti used.- Th
deer feeling of brotherhood that binds
us Is more sacred than vord. "vVli

we may meet, in years t: i one, to
ha 's been In tHe Orefoii rcj-'in-c- to-

gether will be a bend of friendship.
Nor can wcr.'s . tell the feeling, that
we remember c well pr,C with aching-scirow- ,

that came when f, cooirada was
slain by cur sitie in baitle or lay f-- r
months In fever, to be icop;e at- last-b-

that wrrst foe. When we.
wlln unce'vered bead ly the gifivv k

tide in the far away Luzon, wo turned
away in sifcnt-e- , ftr no l.tiJs fouij
ein''-3- s cur srCt'tfs.. Noi cao history
f-- r leli-th- t- - t that comes t
wh-- n en, I' d on by M-ji- of du.y,
face tivath But all these things '

tin-so- l

. b r know?, and will lit. vet f-- set.
The legimcnt iartei. ,V'e hr.'

tti'd to do onr (iiity welb We have
te honor r irr country ari nur

sti lt-- ar.il thos? hv? ion? we arc."
The foMov.-in-- i table oi tati-tli-- of

tb-- ' re!n: nt. is given out by scin- - f
the rt tut ring f, ?d.ejs;

No. Paving S311 I'rnnci-co- , May
23. 13 ... PH

No. ct rccrui'. .11-
-,

Tei'ti ;. .. .. .. ... r:tl
No. leaving Manila Jure lith
Discharged ditiiag the year...... 101

!is haig'.d at Manila Jur.o lth..
Died ,. ,
Mi
iN-f- t rf'ons Z

Sick, ictuiring en tho 'dtcVef..
Totil .. .. ..
Th-- ; two dr--.rt- ers glve.a as F;ink

Kcniify, of o-- t any A and fu pTicit
J. Murphy, of con.pur.y f.

;By the M&tllh Cone spou nt of
"Irf. Repubtica." GiMtcriiala: Tc besln
with, it seo-T.-s tc roe th .( all for"ln
ctmmiite hcio is g'alns.t the. '"Amer-
icans: this pcially so with th
Hiitl'h, who rever fail to (how tiiolr
disgiitt r,l Amciican mismanagement.
This is t a war t gainst savages, wh
know not r ing pf the art f fiphtinjr;
on, lli contrary, the-- aie

who are 'w 11 up in tactics an!ar not aril 1 t the etaell cf gunpow-
der.

It s eay to "Wnd-rstji- nd where thy
obtain.. (h ir pn-- vsfc. Xtom the rr..-me- r.t

that w rcmen-die- r that whit
Spair lad fifteen cr twenty thousand
veterans here, she bad thirty thousand
nstivts lwrfecily disciplined; h id
fought at Joloj; Mindanao and Luzon,
most of lha tl'o unter Spanis h ofl c-e- i.

Caic tdmlng an Vrs.ge five yearn
service, Hki Fllipfnos who served un-
der ihe'Spar.iards f fttdly number te.l.iy
one luiviiej at.d twenty tlou-an- d
veterans. --Where, trey rru'-ai a great
dinidviintage tvlsh toward to the Am-r-loi- i-s

Is In the matter t nrrns. inas-
much as tb-- ps twenty or
thitty thousand guns cf different
intakes'.. Still they have a. cu1 lotus way
cf ma'sing ihe mb cf thm; . a'hgun Is guar ll by femr men arn.ed
with bo!os a lontr machete of ir.order-o- m

efle-t- . When a Filljino fell, an-
other takes hi potr and s o-- fight
ing till he furcnnil g, wh n a thltd or
fourth takes his place.

ito leaders or every - tour
ch- -je

o-
-e higher class

for?" That question Illustrates
. m,,f fnf'v WlUt CMS one

9

long a. be can elay on top. kw
from; bis breast?. The,th dagger aai"half savage" .gra of Tprj

l

th?ro w 'HI- -
:

n of th, Oregon corpwM
He was getting

tj, f.-- iv with hi orders of

he
-

He

to Mm. IT begs! to M reiuc
.fo the ranK j. -

hnally succeeded In his quest.

A proud Oregon father was telling
if the exploits of hu boy, wno reiurneu

lth the volunteers, hearing sl sugni
scar from a wound. He sai l the boy
was lying in th gras, and the bullets
whistled around him so thick that they
cut off all the heads of the grass, and
left the field bare, But the boy lay
there and plugged away as hard and
faSPt he couM, never thinking of
his wound. A returned ofneer was lis-
tening to the proud barent, and he at-

tested to the correctness . of the story
of the Filipino bullsjts cutting off the
hea ls of the grass, j This encouraged
the paternal ancestor, and he nddel

- t h bu1tet atione time became
thifk tnat they darkened the nun,

50 that the brave .(and wounled boy
could not ..see his hand before his eyes

hut he curled his thin patrician
as niuch rs to indicate that possl- -
th? Sf.ornin?ly hyperholical "flight
occasioned by a passing cloud.

V- Oarl'ck, an Fas-ter- heiress. Is
wed a nnhleman, ?n it is announced.

Italian nobleman, I Suppose.

A few days ago ;a, Ppanish vessel
tiel up at one of the wharves of the

.rt of Philadelphia. The air was full
cheers there-at- . The captain was

mystified ami alarmed over the.
He was !ow to th?

in celenration of th?
hu!y-:i- g of the hatchet. The placid
rlv-- r of peaf-- e now soon fiow on
without a ripple.

RCBEIiT JACKSON'.

Still More Ct utiterf.-ltin-

The ?erv.ce has uncnt ihoj. an-
other hand f t countei fe.tei s and se-curt- d

a lase quani'.ty of nogus bi H.
which are o cltverly eyct utod that th
nveruge person would never nnpect

'in of Icing vpuricuf. Thinj-s- , of
gi"-a- t value are alwayn hy

OMT.terft tt'.-r-s f r imuatl.m, notal.ly
re'ehrated Ho t tier's Stomach

HitteiSi, wtiCc-- has many imliat-.r- " but
no equals for iudlg"slion, ilypp-- ia,
rnnsi i j alicn. ncrvoun-- . rxl geneiil
lei i Py. The I'i'ters sets th n
lisht in th"" mil when the
stomach is in gi cl otdei it mak'-- gooj
l)lo J iiiul plenty of it. Ia this
n.'t the Fitters pet at '.ho freat of
stienj th and vitality, nr.d r"-l- ot vlrr

ihe w ak and U hilitale J. Itewaro
1 CMunifcrieiiers wnen nvying

PWr.IAi: AND PEIITINKNT.

f r tbe Presidio rifle rrnc-- . r.car San
n iu Cr.clc Is en trying out

n t xtra d'-ici- y work, the f'.it of ifs
ku-- 1 ever elt-ni- f tcl bv the Fnited

t . Since the beginning of Jf tv.
iut lc;ht ,ks ago, over r mw r--- -

riHt, a', girat m;.Vnty of w h oti ha 1

- vr hrd" a rifle in tht ir bands l:i
their lns, ai th i" Iteinir t !.inst'or'i

into ex'd'.ent inarksn.cn, vvtih a
th iroi eh le l;n il knowledse of the
nirriv eun ti,d the way to hand'e it.

!Pa CsiiPTrr?.a, 1 Vfr m 1 9 j V

' ,"v f --r I

ar aw w

1

6 rr J1. H
Ujd

mtfKfS. '5r-C- it

ATe r fmtiv riM twc--- 1 i wkiiibi vii 1 lib
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

i

CtEAN5ES THE

'itr r to 1 ually

CA'EHCOMES IjrpQ 1

HabitualConstipation

BVy TV4C GCNVIN- C- MINT t y

GuRRisu FTg SyRVPfe
tC'v -- ZL'.'iZ' ,r?.W sau stau saw naca ttWiam.

r . j . ti t--- r.is tu. Toledo f

w'ich evt ry avcrue wrij ir-- tr;os; ..this has roul; j ..;y ,."

r'pafn. as can be-- show? hatr- -

of tin- - native ivrgy. s:- ... t
th 'ld counti y. Ni 't tl. tit
Wftdng.tho i i f.- ! of j.-

Siaal's Is.vf-- grt'dt. mi ,:.'''r
S l

sib!.? to undo till t!.-- 1 ! I -

cntly dcp i. tho F'l;i ;."'.--- , o. Sic'
ly ' fo th:.ir for V : r ' , f,
they' e cvir i.-- tb. y M v :

tho ti W, arrj cvp f 'n - ,j i f--

j i- ic'r m n.natea i y u 1 .. e w t;

a dark- tm. -

The maj it ity cf ; I h F l.r l i s

peculiar mixture cf i ami -j tr
"itntry; cf cncyclopcc i.; 1

radical deltas and si,iki--:h:,,- u
q,

t ion's, .ill of avh'"h r-- i v- - to tiiakc r,

a strangely contrasted tbntact.r. F.

ery v.v e.f the priests find of tlfc .ret;,
fir.ggirg lawyers considers, bin.s.df
saee. On iocs not kirnvv hr-the- ;
laugh, cr wcnd?r at h way civiln.
Iin changes some pte.pl. s. fdvg thI
a smattering of the io- - pti
them with the orig'nal h n a tori-it- j

cf tht-i- race . . . -- Tlf-y ure-Rre- a

Iy slvin ti ganely co'ors Mid tint
at tho ramc lime they wiy Fr.

ond physically ttrong v.nd. ilulr kc
ly ti; ret

Fi;m my poiat of view tlv. situ.itj,-
hf-r- e Is anything nut rea---sa- t inc. ai
the Amei icfeiis will hi-v- to los-- rra

"men and spend priien tfc.

can dorr. i net prencnt. t ondh.ors,
military matters' thy oi es;inl tv

peculiar am-.- ' ilia, tactics f th.. Fill
noj, by wii.'h they leep th.'iv rcr,'
constantly checkmn'lel oril n i tr. !

fa Heating- - and ccmi 1. CCrc th
out. One day they 111c b. r". usi-iti- r

as far as they Pr-- it co-iv- .

th-M- i its if by niacb-- ' jli y : roi
awny In the r.ar cf C Am "1- ns.-a-

the V"ry dcors e-
- M,a-n"l-- i It is t.

batile of the bull find tl.,' fly m
ai-air-

.

For lxtanrc. at I'cilo ?n."''S'i'r,ia-he-I- d
out f.:r n s ear snd-ji- i 'l.a'f asal--th- e

Insurgents; today th. i a il.
hundred Arr.vr'icans ijf-r- t . .mi
thouph the y have 1m i n: en ,th" ..' : ; '
throe months, theydctvo tfrfi i nn'
to take a single fea of 'it-.-M?cnebi-

vcryildr e is in 'tubs t
lt-.p- lt' h,iinsr.l st .eight or t r, n 1K1

d. llais fgold) tliciich the I

sack of the town, niost cf tb -. '. sfon the meridian's, who an- - hsim.
French, German.. L"giis-- - r s s?.

Here .in Manila I he ""toH-.liii.'.-

things Is fcarfiil withal, and w-- - h.i
rnil.ttu-- I iw. Bui c v. n this i i.vr
out so ibf.t ru or," i t
lowed in the streets' pfter I've l i 1

fvcf.lii?. fori upfion In. the di-- im
tt nti m ts c nci :il the 'colonel wh.- v--

,

in cbiirge of the ersbmi houso It is f
with the .fundry rut. tbe weect
all Ik that lhi w.cnl cf re.nfi"i."if
inb-- t i fe lt tn very h.iti.l.

Ho:-j.'ta;- t arc f th great s" 1

tar.ee hi Ibis campaign, but i;iM
fcfiag fuli of w ound'd lit y r
flov.irg with the sir'k. tc m '. a
tent that the nc-hb- (in f. ' 1

cs re for thr'm ln'thlr ow n . a
do what ircy t,n to cur. Hie f-- -

the flyn nt ry.
Wli.;t nvist to ki V 11- - I t c.i

ilniKil alarm is th" v.-c- , ..r ! -

th Hows which Is p.nbv.,-'i- . c- - s cv
of cortinital vMcKe-- on ii, x t i

of th-- r Amcrlca-iS- , cr tl o e--. ;.f-- n nh
t'eiljt;- - cl' th:- - Flliplti. s: iv..'.- - P"
ef n.'vv? 1 : . r; .apit.-r- tc T 10 if.-- - r
tremr. -- Ma'd:a ! v v f : J r n a

taek: Malato and 1. r- - la a fin
la; condition, and f'.rii. is b : ! ..'vc
Illtln while do it fl III... 1 ;

Tbe confp r it ion o t'--- ;"'i--
army has much to. iV . i j- !; t

nW'.c their nn lev. y-

tecicd for a fc.v iooo-h-
- tb-n- '

nuo.i ers of Jci rffv f. I : .1 ,a s nl m

of e.tber'ir!f-ti..r:c'- i , but v P
Tnk-es- . The ifgtil.p- a 1.1117. is"-- i

suir.-- pre iiciio-m- . iH'tac' in t'
prnpcriii'ii of foit ism 1 Is.', t

gteat, " -

I. to. set through the !lnc.i
a few days ami f t Agulnul do to
tain his views on the rl nation bfn
my redurn to" Central America.

Mar.i:a, P. I.

TWILIGHT,

Mrrning b&th her se-ri- s of v'adi
Sultiy r.tdn its teixJd gbii" . .

Eveidng hours their jr'iiilc u.in'f
Nirht fts drcamr nr.d reft from ear

But lh pcrspvf twilight oei
Gives its own fwed fcu-- s birth.

Wukii g Vk'slorte w hich n.ay never
Know reality on tarth..'" r elet P d.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

nu Khd Ycu Haia Always BongW
I

Bears the
Signature of

It's easy to
, '3btH haul til?

load tip a
big hill if

tou crease
w a iron

wheels witu
UJCl Axis Crsass

OXa box an4 learn whyH" tbe
best VrtaM mmmm but An. Alt UIA.

Bold mmhm. Mad br
STANOABD OtL. CO.

IS

'"""""'""'"""""'"""'"""".""""""""r"a"a"a"a"a"e"ai"aV""aV

ely 1 ; .? through trn k ck.. j
( tr,r

K'C'M '( thH 11 f'fPen ' io
larvc'y t.n the U.U-rv-f- t maniies-te- , t).y
tllTC. was

Tin ff!(t 1.. of th- - Mail
tetittn. the folIoA'ne e(.;1'.ilal mn-- B

t! ,,t the ptr-rc- t: "Vh ius.y r is in
ro fUf't of a corT.miKiK all in trom U'-nr- to
I secrli.y of the m

harnl.tr of ,omi-.er- f . urging co-o- p -

era lor. ( our people towanls
govf 1.. tn: i'tr 1 of the Oregon.
City cai-a- l and 1. . Vs. A me ting of p
tt pVeniative :t'l il in the val..-- of
will 1" .aKcl 01.11 in onftienc wl'.h
th-- rio.'ir.' .f O 'V- - l.nif-n-l l:ngini?-r.- ,

iaT 1 vvith invtf tU-alln-g he
of govern merit i c ;u'r it ion. Th

n- . n.-n- t is .'.(fftvins of fiK-- i .., an 1

.win 1 i t fipniK' !' 1 p 11 n.
ll. vnl'.y. A icnii-va- of t i i toll at
:h,it p l:it wrt'-- l ni.iin 11 a itiCrea n
th-- . it!'" of ffiv btifhe'. of wheat
.hip'id to ihe IMtltnn mark. t. and
a eoncHpondln vir-- rfi H- - in
watts ol.tiM..'l fn ti thf.t mcrt:".

NOTES OF A th
BYSTANDER.

f
th

Ht it.'smnn:
On- - of th.? Kiunifil OreKon vol-u-

tcer up a frnati t ins; of tat
h language w lille ,h ,v- - in h

i'hilipl-iiu.'H- . II" l'!'irn-- ; to r a ! th..

I!,s;.pci n':v 1 ll.- - pi i :iic ! in h

mniiii.-- r uiM-.M-!- 1 in he i ir. 1 ..f t 1

tfht'-- t l'l 1 Pto'l 1 ! t '., 1 t.lT

Mi l lavejy 1 w is
tmi,-- 5nt..-rcnt-- in t't ' ? 'u- 1 ik-i- ,

j to
. nj.iii f whi. li f 'I ii.to li 1 ;t in
Th. y ! 1 a rfr'vit ( th'- reat and

..an njti.n. with It. i'r-.:-- l

li tv . 1 it ;r-'- ' and p rful
Vd-- ;in ! thev 'iviVr-- i v-- ry V'.'V- -

h !.! of tlv WOt I'M of ih"
avI.ttxcV f r th-- ir.it rti n rf t h" Ft
,un. lay he put f the moo ;iv t". i -

to th" Fnitcd :4t-n- . ri" tr .'
Amerl-ra- c'ti-- s "f i"1 .ort's.'i . Th- - y

are N.'-- 1 ! K. an r I o J , on 1

ppfi-.- n City. A in nib .i th ' i7- - ; r-

u rl't ot ofin
h,..i .'I dif a home with hm. Asuin- -

nl !o h an .fVl.il n.'Wta;r. F f.
tlv rp was a Kcnrnl nKHVf

f.ir the xrpipino by ' rf
h --Lims. a broth-- ? of Ocn-r- a! Lna.

a- - . fnat 1 at the Insrlratl-- r.

f Airniuildo. It Wiv of a revolution- -
--

' . t,.rrft.r. Itut the bwine of
w ar n atsorlel th time of th"
t.,m-- i fatiiliv. and the only pitr

the o'H i d orpin
ih.v brash .voting vn with the

pold" bar. I around "bis neck "tn.l tl"" I t

tin whi-.il-- '. It foil d tb? fortunes
f nj m . '.ng catH?.l. F!rt at Ca- - ,

vlt. th'n further mil runner ir"ti
the Anicinn H;ies, until the whole
mechanical out tit finally dwindled

y. by reason of th hurried rem.iv-- j
sis from one of efnr-ir- t "to anoth- -

r, o!'Mi.nel by the ri1 an 1 uncer-
emonious visits if the volunteers, who
cam at morning, noon and night, '

without the 'formal ft y of sending up
trcsr carts. cxeertnr m tr snap or
little souvenir hot from the smokin'jf
muxiles of their hanly gun. But one
of the lat issues of the osncbil organ
of the revolution wa full of words in- -

citsr? the (liscouraged FlMplnos In 5

arms to imi f.ir th bes. and to hold 1

j
Icanos would so-w- i be conquered.
One article took ' tb dissipated and
ragved host Into fall confidence, tell- -
Ing them that the McKlnley sdminis- -'

tmti.in at Washington woaild soon be
overthrown. It had overturned the

f ministration when l,t ss-tT- eil

theMctatorsHIp. and now the
(Vwnrriit were ermtng themiwdves.- won soon have the govera- -
rc-- ft Th't the wnr would end. for
th demoemfs were'tb friend of th
m:ntnns. The-- r wM .' 'order th
tro".ns withdrawn. : isnd the followers
of Aguirrldo would be left in peacet

They would be left In peace to cut
the throst of vryi opponent, an I to
rob and ravish and despoil at wilt

. Even th moet Intelligent of th Fil-
ipinos cannot understand the rtncl-tl- es

of a republican form of govern-
ment. They cannot get above th Idea

f a royal succession or a dictatorship.
Assumed by one Spangr after kUIi- - off

the finest hop ever picked in th? stat?.
j The following from th? Wheatland."

(Cal.) Four Corners, of August 12th.
i fhown conditions in the California
yards:

The unprecedented cold weather of
August has retarded picking. While
the weather has male ripening back
ward it Is 'making a fine hop. The b?r-rl- s

are ftlling out fine and heavy and
are full of lupuline and of good color.
If advices are correct the average
picking price in California will be 9)
cents.

The Watervill. (N. T.) Times in a
iccent isatie, says of the hop market
In that place:

Since onr last we have beard
of two sales of '9S stock. James
Baldwin sold 47 bales at about 9c and
China Smith 30 at 11c. Daniel Liveri- -

mre lias sold his 6 bales of Palme;
Seedlings '9s, for lfi. Mrs. A. J. Hal.
has sold her West Seedlings, not yet j

picked, about 12 bales, at Pic and Mrs.
Wm. P. Locke 20 bales of same vr '

iety for ISc. Offers of 12c for the lat
crop have been made but so far noi
accepted. T

Ail are waicning tn yarus very
closely now on account of the critical
state they are in regarding lice. Thus
far no damage to speak of has been
done. It all depends on whether the
lice Increase and spread to all the
yards or disappear as suddenly as they
came. There is no denying that there
ar lice, some of the yards being badly
aflicted with them, but it Is hoped the
visitation may be short-live- d. j

The Oneida, (N. T.) Union of last,
week says:

There is but comparatively little do
ing in the way of hop transactions' - ."'

At nton thhere or elsewhere. A few of the Pal- -
executions is about 300 per Vesr. butmer seedling and other early varieties

have been harvested in differnt parts .to Ms '.50.000 rebels were beheaded,
of the county and a few light sales are Tne headsman formerly received about
noted at from 15 to 13 cents per pound-- a head, but the supply and compe-B- ut

these sales hav no bearing on the tltlon have reduced the wage , to M
market in a general way. E. J. Smith, nt.f apiece. Most of th criminals
of this city, contracted 100 bales on "! rs beheaded are water pirates or
Saturday last, at 12 cents per pound,
to be delivered in October, money for
picking to be advanced and quality
they grow; vAmong the lots secured by
him was half the amounts grown by
Ira L. Snell. Adddison enell and Christ,
Bros.; also 10 bales of W. I. Dtirfee. i

" '' ''"- "' f

PETROLEUM DRINKINO.

A Paris Journal declare that te--
troleum drinkers' are becoming plen
um! in in iiasuue quarter.

cured n.. For rale by . II.
druf.glat, Salem, Or.r - '

-

J The chiefs ure refty well Jn- -t uc'eJ.
I because sJta:u hud n liberal ystm by

'..


